SANFL EP Football Zone Forum
9:30 am Sunday 7th April 2019
Wudinna Community Club
Medley Terrace, Wudinna 5652

Program

9:30 am Welcome by Tony Irvine, Chair of The EP Football Council: – setting the scene for the day & housekeeping etc.

9:35 am EPFC Role & Service Agreement responsibilities – Tony Irvine.

EPFC Strategic Plan written feedback from Leagues & Clubs required ASAP to the EPFC – Draft to be distributed at the forum - Tony Irvine

9:45 am EPFC – Financial Sustainability modeling – budget – Tony Irvine

10:15 am Morning tea

10:30 am PUBLIC RELEASE of the DRAFT Mortlock Shield Investigation Report – Tony Irvine

Recommendation:

1. That each member league and individual Clubs respond to the draft report in writing addressing their position on the recommendations. (Deadline 31 May 2019)
2. That the Forum supports the formation of a working group of one representative from each League and three members of the EPFC (one of who will represent netball) to consider the individual League and club responses and to finalise a set of recommendations for implementation. Further the individual leagues will be kept informed of the progress through their representatives on the working group. The final recommendations for implementation will be signed off by the working party and the EPFC.

Discussion to be held on the best approach to the draft report and how we can manage the approved recommendations.

EP Football & Netball will be sustainable & successful through bold and strong leadership at all levels.

The EPFC will without fear or favour develop a blue print for regionally sustainable football and netball.
Due to the size and complexity of the draft report it can not be discussed in detail at the forum. The matter deserves and requires much more time for attention and decision.

11:00 am  Umpires – future actions required for EP regional & State approach – Tony Irvine/ SANFL Representative

11:30 am  Regional Tribunal system & how it will work – Pacer Murphy

12:30 pm  Lunch

1:15 pm  Points systems, salary cap, compliance & integrity matters & other SANFL matters of importance to region – SANFL Representative.

2:00 pm  Norwood Football Club session – NFC Zone and other matters of interest. – NFC representative.

3:00 pm  Break

3:15 pm  Individual Football Leagues and Netball Associations – each to report on issues etc. (including netball) – Leagues/ Associations to submit topics for discussion prior to agenda being forwarded. – Pacer Murphy

5:15 pm  Wrap up & Close – Tony

Day concludes

The Eyre Peninsula Football Council invites Sponsors, Eyre Peninsula Leagues, individual Eyre Peninsula Clubs, Umpires and kindred Netball Association executive representatives to attend the forum.

It is critically important for the region to work together in a collaborative way to make our football and netball sustainable. We need to better understand how football and netball affect community development within the broader context of sustainability, then, must be willing to embrace and navigate these complexities that currently face many clubs through a declining population among other things.

I look forward to your attendance at this forum.

Tony Irvine

*EP Football & Netball will be sustainable & successful through bold and strong leadership at all levels.*

*The EPFC will without fear or favour develop a blue print for regionally sustainable football and netball.*
Please complete the enclosed registration form for catering and setting up purposes.

EP Football Forum

Wudinna Community & Sports Club

Sunday 7th April 2019

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME (Print): ........................................................................................................................................

Club Name (Print): ................................................................................................................................

League / Association Name: (Print) ........................................................................................................

Position Held in Club/ League/ Association: ........................................................................................

Umpire: Yes/ No. (Please circle) Grade(s):- ...........................................................................................

CONTACT DETAILS for further information and contact:

Mobile Phone: ........................................................................................................................................

Other Phone: ........................................................................................................................................

Email: ...................................................................................................................................................

Postal Address: ....................................................................................................................................

FORUM DIETARY REQUIREMENTS:

............................................................................................................................................................

Please email or send the registration form to:

Tony Irvine: Postal Address: - 89 Liverpool St. Port Lincoln SA5606

Email: Anthony.irvine3@bigpond.com

By 5pm Sunday 31 March 2018

EP Football & Netball will be sustainable & successful through bold and strong leadership at all levels.

The EPFC will without fear or favour develop a blueprint for regionally sustainable football and netball.